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HILLSBOROUGH,
Tho

SIERRA COUNTY,,

party would effect all the passage by congress of a free ship
the national revenue mil us calculated to work injustice to laby repealing tho taxes upon tobiuvo, bor by lessening the wanes of those emnigwhich are un annoyance and burden to ed in preparing materials, as well as those
agriculture, and the tax upon spirits used directly employed in our ship yards.
in the arts and medicinal purposes, and
We demand'au appropriation for the
by such revision of the taritflaw as wjll eany rebuilding ot our navy, for tho contend to check
of
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KINGSTON,

1NEW

MEXICO.

J.

V. Cowan, M. D.

such articles as struction of fort fortilications and modern
imports
OOloe opposite Post Office,
are produced by our people, the produc- ordnance and other
modern
Entered at the Postofnce at Hillsboroofrh, tion of which rives employment to our means of defease, for approved
New Mexico.
Kingston,
protection of
Sierra (loonty,- Hew Mrxioo, for trannui labor, and release from "import duties our defenseless harbors the
und cities, for the
"Ion through the I'nited States Mails, an those articles of foreiirn
D. II. WKNtiEtt.
production ex- - payment of just pensions to our soldiers,
eooiMl-oiimawet.
.
ccpt luxuries) the like of which can not lor necessary works of national imporArroascT
at law, and Doalwr in
Iks produced at home.
If there shall still tance, an improvement of the harlxirs
EAL KUTATK.
A General Banking Business Transacted- remain a larger revenue than is requi- and channels of our internal, coastwise
. M. Glasgow.
Foirview Sierra County, Kew Mffriao.
site for the wti'-it- of the trovurnmeiit we und foreign commerce, for the encourfc
fur
To
the
a
Fa
Railroad
Santa
Atchison,
Depository
pet
favor the entire repeal of Internal faxes, agement of the shipping interests of the
ElMTO
ASD 1'aorRIKTOK.
:o:- rather than the surrender of any part of Atlantic, Gull and I'acihc stutes, as well
B. Woodward,
our protective system, at the joint be- as for the payment of maturing
M RH BIPTIO.--J B TI:Wi
public Deposits Solicited from Mined, Miners and Business Men generally J- hest of whiaky trusts and the agents of ueois. i ins
win
policy
give employment
ijoans mnue on Approver (Security, lue ltesources.ana
On Tear,
$3.00 foreign manufacturers.
to our laoor, activity to our vauous in
ATTOKNET-AT-IiAFacilities offered by this Unnk nre Equal to tbow of
Wd eeclaru our hostility to tho introSix Mouths
mo
ot
1,75
our
nicreaso
iiusines,
security
Nkw
Mixic
,
any Bank west of tha Missouri river.
Kingston,
Three Months
1.00 duction into this country of foreign country, promote trade, open new and
contract labor and of Chinese labor, direct muikets for our produce nnd cheu'
In Advance,
President.
alien to our civilization and our constitu- pen the cost of transportation. Wo allirra
Dodcll
tion, and we ilmwin
the rizid enforce this to lie fur better tor our country than
Vice President. E.
J0I1.Y VA
ment of the existing: laws against the
the democratic policy of loaning the gov
Ofricial Directory:
evils, and fa mr such immediate legisla- erniniMit'g money without interest to
Cashier.
X0Tl)M.Y C.
aTTORNEY-AT-LAtion as will exclude such labor from our
banks.
shores.
of
The
endouct
affairs
KEW MEXICO.
the
foreign
KINGSTON,
by
FEDEitAL
We dei lare our opposition to all com- present administration
lias leen injuring
binations
of
in
trusts or us Dy us liiemciency and cowardice.
capital organized
Antonio Joftppli
JVlecnte to Conprese
W. R. OniLnKM.
(1 I. Jackso.
Kiliucmd G. Uohs. otherwise to control arbitrarily the con- Having withdrawn from the senate all
(tuvemor,
Office in Albuqurrqa- -,
of
Other iu Socorro.
dition
trade
our
W.
among
Lane.
citizens, and pending treaties effected by a republican
ficcretnry,
E. V, Long, we recommend to congress ami the state administration for the removal of
Chief Juiitioe,
CHILPKUS A JACKSON,
foreign
W. F. Hoiitlcruou,
legislatures, in their respective jurisdic- burdens and restrictions upon our com
Dealers in
Win. H. ilrmkcr. tions sncn legislation as will
ArrowfiT at taw,
the
and
for
prevent
its
extension
into
better
merce,
It. A. Kocvoh.
Alimqncrnne and Socorro,
executions of nil schemes to oppress the markets, it has neither effected or
propoGoo, W. Julian.
JSurvoyor General,
liecniVer uf Publio Money- -, .... L. O, Knui.p. p.'0l3 by undue charges on their sup- sed any other in their stead. Professing
W. T. T1I0UNT0N,
X'. a. Collector
Silas W. Fishi r. plies, or by unjust rates for the transpor- adherence to the Monroo doctrine, it has
tation of their products to market.
TboniiiHSciiih.
Attnmer and Counselor at Law. Simla F.
seen with idle complacency the extension
II, S. Dist. Attornoy,
We approve the legislation by congress of foreign influence in Central America
n to all
Konialo Mutiiicz.
V. S. Miirolial
Nw Mexico. Prompt attention
L?1THS, tf.YD MI.YIXG
entrusted to myeara. Will prao
ltosfiotor Land OiBco, Snntn Fe, G. F, Erisloy. to prevent alike, unjust burdens and un and of foreign trade
IlmaiutwM
everywhere
among
Lna
eourta
do.
of
the.
E.
the
O.
Skieldk
Cruees,
RrgiHtor
territory.
fair discrimination iietweeii the states
our neigtiDors. it has retuseU to charter,
do
.Juuie lirono.
Receiver da.
We reafflr n the nolicv of annronriatincr sanction
or encourage any American orof
the public lands
the United States to ganization for constructing the Nieura- IM.:M.
TEERITOKIAIrt
E. Moorman,
bo homesteads for American citizens and guan cunal, a work of vital imoJtance to
not
which
the
aliens,
republican the maintenance ol the Monroe doctrine
Wm. Breedon. settlers,
AttoTirv Onner.il....
p.irty esiaimslioa in
against the per and ol our national influence in South Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston.
K, A. Kceves
Judjje lnt District,..
ATTORNEY-AT-LA. . t. V. Loni'. ! MStenl
opposition ol tho democrats in America and with the islauds, and furJud' 4tU
.H. ii. Fert'iiMou, , congress, ana winch has Drought our ther, of the Pacific ocean.
the
Middle
Percha.
on
Attorney, 2nd District,
N. M.
R. St. Aidiciif ultr.
Kinostow,
Attiirn y, iird d
great western domain into such magnifiWe arraign the present democratic
a. h. Imrtli-tt- .
cent development.
Aujtitnut Uenernl
for
administration
its
and
weak
unpatriAntonio Ortiz v Kulnzar.
A. B. ELLIOTT,
Tri'imurrr,
H, L. PICKS TT.
Tho restoration of unearned railroad
Iriuidad Aiiirid. land p rants to tho public domain for the otic treatment of the fisheries question,
Auditor
and its pusdaniuioiis surrender of the
LLIOTT 4 PICKTT,
iif'e of actual settlers, wlii-:was begun essential privieges to which our
SIEKU.V COCNXyj
of l'resident vessels are entitled in Canadian fishing
umW th; administration
ports
Arthur, should be continued. We deny under the treaty of 1818, tho reciprocal
Alex, M. Story
Sheriff,
,
l'.obite
Unrein. that the democratic partv has ever re- - nun itime legislation of ltyJO, and tho coJ.J,
VroiMte Clurk,.
,1, M. Wrbutor. stored one acre to the
people, hut declare mity of nations, and which Canadian fishNew Mexico.
IIiLLBnono, .
'I'rtm.in
.KorinunG. Uatr. that bv the joint uetion
of republicans ing' vessels receive in the
ports of the
P rnnk.
Jsiijit. Public heh0019
J . J ark. r atlli ,il.)I.ratt ulKjut 50,000,0-- 0 acres r.f United States.
We condemn the policy
"
A. II. IIAKLKK,
o'!n..ll
gnmted for of the present administration and the This Popular Hostelry
8 New and Complete in all its Appointments
construction of railroads, have been democratic majority in congress towards
, Ariintmiic,
(Vinuty Comiaisjioaori
Lav. Silver City Naw Mexico.
Attorner
at
New
A
end Commodious Dining room lias lately been added
b'rnnk Kleiner. restored to the public domain in pursu our fisheries, as unfriendly and conspicuOtlloe over Hilver City National Dunk. En
ance ui the conditions inserted by toe re- ously unpatriotic, and as tending to dethus
BeBt
ranoe
nnd
on
Iiunut
the
limed t. next door to poKtomoe,
making
Largest,
Equipped
publican party in the original grants.
a valuable national industry and
stroy
in
on
Guests
Hotel
the
the
served
We charge the democratic administraCounty.
II. B.
ILL Wauokh.
REPUBLICAN" PLATFORM.
indispensable resource of defense ugaiust
tion with failure to execute the laws secu- the
Plan if desired. When you
foreign enemy.
European
sol
tiers
to
to
title
their
WARREN A FERGUSSON,
ring
The name of American applies alike to
i n I with using
appropriations made for all citizens of the republic, and imposes visit Kingston be sure to stop at the Mountain Pride, tha only Firstat Law, Albnqnerqne, New Mel
Attorneys
The republicans of the Unite-- States that p.irpose, to harass innocent settlers upon all aliue tho same
obligation oi obe eluss Hotel in the City.
100, Uttioe on Kailrond Avenue, in tue Unva
with spies and prosecutions, under the dience to laws, ut the same
sseiublji by their ilvlegatos i ri nation;
Will praotioe in Laud Oiiioe
time that cit
ImiUliup,
Mrs. GEORGE WARD, Proprietress.
ami all the oourts.
p.m.su ou tic tlimalioM of false pn tenee.of exposing frauds and izenship is and must be the panoply and
tucir proceedings to hinor the memory vindicating the law.
of
wears
him
und
who
prosafeguard
it,
f tlieir urnt great leader, the immortal
The government by ongres of the tect
him, whether high or low, rich or
T. F. Comwat. G. O. Posmt. W. A.Hawkins
:!t
oi liiierty anil the rights of tho territories, is based upon necessity only
civil
all
his
should
and
it
In
uiipo"AbiMham
rights;
pool,
Lincoln, and cover also to the end t hut they may becomo state's must afford him protection at home and
p Hit l.;,
CONWAY, IWEY & HAWKINS,
in the union. Therefore, w henever the ollow and
?
v. i'h wreaths
of imperishable
protect him abroad in whatevAttorney and Ounnmlor at Law. Silver
and grat tu le tho heroic names conditions of population, material resour- er land ho muv be on a lawful errand.
Prompt attention oivea
I City, New Mexico.
of our later leaders, who have been nior.J ces, public intelligence and molality nre
The men who abandoned the republi
to all buHineiM entnmtwl to our rare. I'ruo- r .icjnt'y cidl d away from our councils, such as to insure a stable local govern- can party in '8i and continue to adhere
nouns
of tliu territory.
tioe in all the
di.int, Garfield, Arthur, Logan und ment therein, the people of siHi territo to the democratic party have deserted
IN
Conkliii'i ALty tiwir ineiiiories tie faith ries should be permitted as a ri 'lit inhc not only tiie cause of honest government,
AND
fully ciiurished. We also re a!l with our rent, in them, to form for themselves of sound nuance, ot Uee Join unit the puJ.
his recov- constitutions and state governments nnd rity of the ballot, but especially have deUiigs and with prayers
ery t'le nanw of one ot oui living heroes, be admitted into tho union. Pending serted the cause of reform in the civil
whiwo memory will bo treasured in the the preparations for statehood all otiicors service. We will not wait to keep our
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lii.torv, b th of repiiidicans nnd of tho thereof should bo selected from the bona pledges because they have broken theirs,
MESILLA
republic, tlits name of that noble soldier tide residents and citizens of the territory or because their candidate has broken
KU4FN.
AXD I.AM
and favorite child of victory, l'hilip 11. wherein they nre to servo.
G-ralaa- .
his, we therefore repeatour declaration of
Immeof
Dakota
bo
should
South
Klieridan.
e
right
18S0, to it : Tiie reform of the civil
In the spirit of those, great laaders and diately admitted us a state in the union,
IN CARLOAD LOTS.
auspiciously begun under a republiJ. BELL,
of our own devotion to human liberty, under the constitution framed and adoptcan iidniinistiiit on, should be completed
en with that hostility to all forms of des ed by her people, and we heartily endorse by a further extension of the reform
systii9 action of tiie republicans in twice tem
potism mid oppression which is the
already established by law to nil
at Law."
Agent for Sisrra County for ROSE OF KANSAS FLOUR
buver
The
idea of the republican party, passing bills for her admission.
of service to which il is applicable.
T
iT
.
" Attorney
we send fraternal congratulations to our refusal of the democratic house of repre- grades
-The spirit ttiidpurpose ot reform should
-wcw
vxlco"yfafellow Americans in lliazil ujon their sentatives, for partisan purposes, to
Prompt Attention given to Orders from Neighboring
be observed in nil executive appointnet of the abo'i:i'.n of slavery throughout
vorably consider these bills is a willful ments ; and all laws at variance with the
Towns.
of
sacred
tho
violation
American
American
continent.
the South
princiof existing reform legislation
W- - Lenoir
nn 1 merits the object
We oarne. tly hope lhat we may gfiou ple of
should be repeiih d, to the end that the
nil
of
condemnation
men.
citizens
of
fuilew
our
ite
Irish
MEXICO,
just
rongratul
VALLEY,
to free institutions which link in
The pending bills in tho senate for acts dangers
binh upon the peaceful recovery of home
tho power of ollici.d patronage may be
Atlftrney enil rnnneflnr t
to enable the people id Washington,
jrui'i for Ireland.
W ill Tract ice in all the Courts
and effectively avoided.
W'm re illinu our unswerving
devotion North Dakota and Montana territories to wisely
deof
to
the
the
tuition
The
of the Territory and beto foe national constitution and to the form constitutions and establish state fenders gratitude
of the Union connot be measured
fore U. 8. Laud Oilice,
in .Hssulnhle union of tho states, to the governments, should bo passed without by law.
The legislation of congress
. ttniiiaouiy reserved to tiie states under Uiinecessaty delay.
Las Cruces.
should conform to the pledges made by
The republican party pledges itself to the
the constitution, to the personal rights
N. 31.
Lab Cbccks,
loyal people and bfl so enlarged and
n liberties of citizens in all the states do all in its power to facilitate the admisTHE
extended as to provide against the possision of the territories of New Mexico,
and territories in the uuion, and especialw
ho honorably wore
bility that any man
NEwoovn icrriB,
ly to the supreme an i sovereign right of Wyoming, Idaho and Arizona to tho en- the federal uniform should become an in- t. w. Mitea,
as states; mate of tho
toe lawful citizen, rich or poor, native or joyment of
or dependent up
Hillsboro. N. If.
Las Crnoea, N. M.
lireigu born, whito or black, to cast one sucii ol them us are now quahlicd, us on
In tho presence of
eV
Kevteomb
W, Parker,
F.
fre". ballot in public elections and to have 8' Kin as iiossible, and tho others as soon an private charily.
overflowing treasury it would be a
us they may become so.
that ballot duly counted.
at Law and Solicitors
Attorneys
public, scandal to tlo less for those whose
We hold tiie free and honest popular
Tho political power of tho Mormon valuable Bervicoa preserved the governill practice in ail
in Chanwry.
BUILT,
Fallot and the just and
representa- church in the territories, as exercised in ment.
of
the lerntory.
Courts
the
tion of nil the people, to be the founda- the past, is a menace to frea institutions
shown
hostile
Wo denounce the
spirit
to nil bus.
Attcntinn
rrivpn
I'mmnt
tion of our republican government, and und dangerous to be long sintered by President Cleveland in his numerous A
:
A
KT
i
r
demand effective legislation to secure the Therefore we pledge tho republican party vetoes of measures lot pension relief, and Ana
to
cars.
in an its vppointments.
their
entrusted
iness
.New,
iiverytning
integrity ann purity oi election, wluclii appropriate legislation asserting the the action of the democratic house of
re the ionization uf all public authorflo
Clean and in First-clas- s
to
Order. Prompt Attention
of the nation in all territo representatives in refusing even tho coniclder Sl Fielder,
ries where the same is questioned, and in sideration of general pension legislation.
ity
the
Wants
Guests.
our
of
We charge that the present adminisa furtherance of that end, to place upon
In the support of the principles here
tration mid democratic majority in con- the statute books legislation stringent with annunciated we invite the
Attorneys-At-La- w.
gress owe their existemie fo tho suppres-cio- u enough to divorce the political from the tion of patriotic men of all parties, und JACOB CRiGER, Proprietor,
HERMOSA, N. M- of ttie ballot by a crinii'ilitji unificaecclesiastical, and thus stamp out tho at esneciallv all working men. whose pros
AND
SILVER CITY, N. M.
DEMING
tion of the constitution and laws ul the tendant wickedness of nolviismv,
is seriously threatened by the free- United States.
Tim republican partv tain favor of the perity
me
oi
preseuv
trade policy
.
"i'e are uncompromisingly In favor of
oii uoiu koiii uiiu silver as money an l
the American system of protection. Wo condemn tho Policy of the democratic
SHENFELTER & PlNO,
its destruction, proposed administration in us etljrta to demono'
firotest against
president and his party. They tu silver.
would secure thn interests of Europe.
We demand he re iction of letter
f flrenitroetner'i ntfr"""-ThA T TORN E Y
We will snnport the interests of Aniprica. postage to one eei.-uiincj.
total abolition ot tbnt
In a republic like ours, where tho citiWe accept the issue and conlidently apMexicoi
New
MEW MEXICO.
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Hermosa,
ical to the people for theirbo judgment. . zen is sovereign and the ollicial the serv- Institution, the "gmnilmotli-r'- e (Upper,"
of
Udoubtlese
erection
muintaiu-dto
tbe
the
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no
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owing
The protection sy.stm
exercised except
ant, where
power
Its abandonment has always been by the will of tha people, it is important new order of AOiigliUlood, Uio juveuiie
TOWN.
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sovereign,
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Good Rooms, and
Wc d "iiource the Mills bill as a promoter of that intelligence which is Willi
fiheriff.
Newly Furnihcd Throughout.
oVmtrtictive to the general business, the to preserve us a free nation. Therefore Ricliinond otbtft.
Kjnoi-to- i,
N.M.
with
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Tables
the tho states or nation, or both combined,
Everything
labor and the farming interests
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l.wtrn-itthe
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should sonport free institutions of
heartily
,
tUf Ce Carrie's
country; and
,
in the Market. A Good Sample
su.T.tl eit to afford to every child
constant n I fiitriisic action of the
ArooriK man who wan asked br icifl- representatives in congress in Krow ing up in ttie land the opportunity of iterljr friend tbe otber day why be carried
Men.
Room
a can wae able to gtva an auawcr. Said
opposing its passage. We condemn the a good common school education.
democratic!
to
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of
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the
party
that
earnestly
prompt be:
proiKwition
idace wool on the free list, and we insist action b(j taken by congress in tho enactj
1'Iearrra eana heeante. uettimr in the
that the duties thereon shall he adjusted ment of such legislation ns w ill best se- habit of is, i never Ion an ucubrelia."
Urrea Maw Strket.
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full
and cure the rehabilitation of our American
nnd maintained eo as to
,
Albanj Journal.
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE,

POLITICAL POINTS.
'We nro saliafied," say the south
ern newspapers.
"The Mills bill
tODNTV.
gives us protection and tho north
tree trade. We are running tho
Entered at the I"otoffla at HilMHironph,
Sierra County, New Mexico, for transuiia country now and propose to heej
aiun tlifnijli tho I'nilad Statua Maila, aa
right on ruuning it to suit our.
aaooial-ciaa- a
matter.
solves." This is the way the south
ern press accepts the situation
D. M. Glasoow.
Detroit Tribune, Ilep.
Enrroa anu
The outlook is that Harrison
aVtTK
Bl'MCUIPTIOl
will carry the electoral vote of
ttna Voar,
$3.00
every stato north of Mason aud
B; I Month
1,75
Thraa Month,
1.00 Dixou's liue, and will be elected by
IK AOTANC'I,
a very decided majority. That is
the way, too, that tho leaders in
REPUBLICAN TICKET. the Democratic party ore begin
rung to look at it The time has
Fe rii)irrt
coma for a change. Cincinnati
IENJAMIN HARBISON,

IVwton

0. o. I'EBRACI.T.

Traveller

N.

REWARD.

$250.

. GAIXE3.

$230

A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty
dollars ($250.00) will be pai'l for the arrest and conviction of any person or
to any n.eiu.
fteuliiiK block
brrofthe 8ierrn Co. Cthla and llorpo

FeprauJt &, Cralles

Benjamin Harrison and Grover
Cleveland are about the same age,
IIILLSBORO,
new MEXICO.
Growers Association.
HIIOI.F.NALRRM AMR RETAILER
Doth are of honorable parentage
I
Bv order of the r x Com.
H',J. Hill. See'.
Both are lawyers. Both sought
homes aud business in growing
JKAYS0N & CO.
cities. 8o much for the likeness
MINERS'
SUPPLIES.
ijg
ESS6
between them. And there it ends,
Harrison too it a bride with him
to Indianapolis.
Cleveland went
to Buffalo a bachelor.
We have just received and opened up a Full Line c'
nnnt. V. n..i..n..0
Harrison built a home. Cleve
M. Range, Animas ranch, Sie
county.
ear.
eiicn
Ear marks, under half crop
land lived in burlaw chambers.
on loft
but
!
cattle
aa
Iloree
eume
brand
New Goods !
Kew Goods ! ehouldur.
Harrison taught a Hundhy school
Additional Brar.it.
class of j'oung lawyers. Cleveland
:o:
Boms
blpThe Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra County, Including New
sauie on aide.
travelled in another direction.
Harrison was elected reporter of
bilks, riain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
W O left Bide.
23 rifjUt hip.
French Ginghams, & Prints, Groceries, California
the supreme court of Indiana, with
Canned Fruits, Drugs. Medicines and
Couiraercial-Ghonorable and most responsible
of Indiana.
' sstto, Rep.
Jobs hslliraa
New Goods of
duties.
Cleveland
was
Confectionery.
elected
Fob Vura PaatmaxTi
Roger Quarles Mills, who was
Every Description. Lots
LEVI T. MORTON,
troubled with insomnia before the sheriff of Erie county, an office that
of New
also
nranS m ateeai
had
dutios.
its
of New York.
of
bis
passage
a hole
bill, says that he
'.nr uiark
-- 1111..
The
war
broke
out. Harrison
tm,ui left ear anil
now sleeps "forty miles an hour."
lewiayoaricatMr,
T
If the Republicans of fllerra County
volunteered. Cleveland was draft
UIJ
believe the undersigned can rwoive the Evidently ho reads his bill every
ed.
Harrison recruited a regiment
If
of
the Party, and that,
fleeted to night after going to bed.
rot
as
Tis
J'UIUUSIIINU
GOODS, HATS & CAPS, &c. &o
CLOTHING,
tho oinee oi Representative In the next
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P08T0FFICE HOURS.
The pofltofTn-- at Hillsborough
pcn for business
From 7 SO a. in. to 11 a. m.
" 4 i. m. to 0 p. ra.
e

on

to-da-

SCJJDAY

a. m. to 9 30 a' m.
7 p. m. to S p. in.
"
John E. Smith, Acting F. M.
Hillsbonwsth,- - K: M.- - April 21, 1833.
From

-

will be

7 30

HILLSCOROUGH,
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?uy Lne, Ilermostt'a

y:

o.

W .1 KpUcv
C W. .Walltcr
IVurio Martin
lijviJ Uonnier
TAl.OMAH
No. 4.
D.mipano Moutors J M Appod.ica
M Hirwli
liniito Ariuiju
V lUrea
L Kahlvr
G W Holt
Aug Kainearilt

ci'CWLU) No. 5.
K Fest
I. Tafciya

ac-

F Shaw
Rafat'l Tafnya
Jo9e Garcia

complished school teacher, is visit- Win Tavlor
McKay
ing with Mrs. Donohuo this week. M White

Ksfancia Tafoya

OaAFTON Sit.
.1

.

Vh;1 a

W Sl.oit
Thou Scales

MOKTICKI.l.n Kn. 7.

the early part of the Mamifl Ara'in
Mitchell
week ware bailel with delight by JA W
Bourjjnet
HKX
counetock owneia throughout the
The rain

.

O Q F

A new voting precinct has 1 een
formed of the iNortb Percha District, to bo kaowa as the North
"Percha.
Col.

J. .Morris Younir arrived

FAIRVIKW KO. 10.

Wm CTni'lm.iii
Man! Williams
G Duvall

liotnn last Tuesday night from
Canada, where he has been on a J8 DalifliNh
Mifhaclis

three mouths' visit.

Toy

Croppin Arairon
Fraueiwj Romero Slarcon Montoya
ul":jiosa no. 9.
.1 Manifon
G
Peers
J C I'l.Miuitons
I, F Culver
1 Foster
M H Pay
lVunlnKO Pirt

.

V
K

1 term
II Winitnn

H Chandler
U.
.1 II
Cray

CULOBIDt: NO.

J II Beanon
J Dincn

Knight Parker

ENQLB NO. lL'.

.1
I. II Williiimsnn
Carpenter
Brother Aiuiau, of the San A W.
A B P.womb
J Kniisht
Michael's Cojlegfl of Santa Fe, Thos Humphreya Colo lticharls
NO. 13.
and Toiritoriiil geologist, is visit- J W IcwtsTIKBUA UtAHCA
AVm KtibVms
McPomil
John Johns
ing Sierra couuty this week.
.T

C

The New Year's Mining Company have starts! work on their
Hnuke mine and are crosscutting
from the bottom of the 250 foot
bhaft to the veiu.
Tho Finest Stock of I'illifrrcp
Je'i'Mi'', manufactured bv native
ctOEO. W. KICKOX
,
8auta Fa N.
t
orders wiJi receive prompt
auglllf
attention,
wu-knifii-

,

HIX-SOVH-

George Bichardion will remove
bis butcher shop into the Staulish
building on or nb.ul thi first f
jiGit month. The building noMT
occupied by him will be used by
Ferrault St Guiles tu a grttiu stor-ago

house.

1

II

Frank

LaMlavy

MOKTU

PERCH

A

Ueoborg

NO. 14.

G W Tbomlinson

W L Patterson
Thou Nclwn
J A Tlioiaad

Chan Kent
T T Ohil lers.

Lapt Thursday moniin"
a young Mexican in
the employ of Larson & Salene,
contractors on the Compromise No
2 mine, foil a distauco of ninety
feet down the shaft aud was inLusero started
stantly killed.
from the first station or landing,
thirty feet from the mouth of the
shaft, and was desending to the
bottom by means of the bucket,
when the mau at the windlass, after having lowered the basket but
three turns of th windlass, felt
several severe jerks upon the rope
Annsta-cioLusc- r,

and immediately the banket lightD. L. McDonald returned Wed- ened. It was then that Lusero
nesday from JN ova Scotia, where fell. Charley Larson was at the
lie went a few weeks ajo with his bottom and very narru'y escaped
wife and child. We are glad to death. It is th u 'it that the M.'imust haV-- had ti lit ir w:t i:l
learn that Mrs. McDonald's health
his
is rapidly improving under the in- the act of
fluence of a lower altitude
from his m nth when ho lost ins
hold upon the rope. N.) blame
Judge J. ii Woodward and fam- can be f.tUehed to the mine owners
Par-ker,
ily, ot Kingston, and F. W.
or their contractors or their emEsq., of this place, left on
ployes; but this seems to be one of
Tuesday morning for a lengthy those actions which aro liable to
tour through the northern pre- occur
despite the utmost care.
cincts and will reviow tin political
The Miuii!g Exchange of Kansas
aspect of that portion of the county.
City, Mo., is now thoroughly orWilliara Purple lias been
ganized and ready for the lifting
of both mining and local stocks.
l,
deputy sheril vies E.
Mr. Purple enUra Jegulr calls will commence about
resigned.
September 15th. Tne principles
onoe
rt
upon the duties of the of-eupon which the exchange is found-b- d
and we predict tlint he will
mprics the attention of both
mnko an efficient ofil ser. Thomas capitalists and miners, aud those
Cain has lecoived the appointment having worthy properties should
tii! e ally steps to have thera listed.
as day guard at the jt.il.
containi1 g
A c,py of the
will be
for
rules
listing
properties,
EN.
Mf.
Richardson, operator furnished
uxu application to the
at Lake Valley, has resigned that
secretary of the exchanye.
T. 11. Pai.meu.
position to accept lika employment
with the Southern Padua rsilrou I
Sec'y Mining Exchange,
Kausaa City, Mo.
at HI Pasa. The Santa Fo road AuglSt2
loses an efficient mm by his resigTho we'd known Hillsboro resnation. Mr. Ha jar, an old opera-to- r, taurant wis
this week
will manipulate Morse at Lake
N.
is probaMra.
L.
who
by
Gay,
Valley.
in
of
flucet
caterers
oue
the
bly
M.--s.
Ore for tho mineral exhibit at thft southwest
Gay will
the exhibition at Kansas City com- serve a meal or lunch at any hour
mencing September 10th, will bo of tho day or night, and her custrmisferred free of charge from the tomers may bo sure that they will
following stations, when addressed receive the best possible attention,
to "jlajor J. 13. Cook, care Mining as she is a first d iss c.wk and will
Exchange, Kansas City, Mo.: Jn-t;- attend to the casioe i.i person.
Silver City, Like Valley, So--c.
Warren Carpenter, foremin for
rro, Engle, Magdalena aud Las
-

J

Bi-del-

o,

s,

.

n,

Lnu&s.

.

The reported strike in the deep
baft of the Opportunity mine ia,
frfi what vre can learn, a very
vd iu'iu for the company, livery
f ;c.t of development work done on
this mine has gone to prove the
r.f th" property. The Mew
Year's Mining Company contiau

the Detroit

Ilia Grande Cattle
Co., was t truck by lightning near
Eug'e last Wednesday and instantly killed. lie was on borseback
a I had stopped during n fhower
to better protect himself from the
raiu and was laughing with his
companions at the time of his
death. Ilia hoi so was also killed.
&

j

Mrs. William Hums, of Kingmke r.ntar shipmsnU of ere
from this uiut U the El Pasj ston, honored the Advocate office

fc

welter.

villi a pleasant call

to-da-

y.

cut lie.
Miss Katie Draper, who has been
seriously ill for several weeks, is
much better.
Mrs. Nestor Armijo, nceompon-ie- d
by her son Fred, left for California last Weduesday.
A. Lea, 6utler at Fort Slden,
was here last Monday selecting a
stock of goods for his store.
will le candidate
Mr. M. Dan-lfor sheriff and J. II. ltiley f r assessor on the Uepublicau ticket.
Walter Good, of LaLnz, this
county, has been missing for several days, and it is feared lias been
murdered.
Tho race between J.Q. Aecaratea'
black and Telesforo Chaves' bay
horse last Monday for $30 a side
was won by the bay.
Henry Cuulffe, Jr., son of Judge
Cunlffe, after an absence of four
years in Mexico, arrived here on
the 17th to visit his relatives.
Mrs. Tinito Pino, wife of the
popular interpreter of the third judicial district, returned from her
tiip to Santa Fe last Saturday.
Mr. J. F. Loh man and wife, N,
J. Kennedy and wife, Mr. Oscar
Lohman and Miss Alico Cunlffe
are in Lincoln couuty on a pleasure
a

Mairia Montoya
Jotw Tafoya
II K Street

JOI.K Nil. S.

Bernardo Chcvis

ty.

If yon desire anything

in the
Fine Watches, Diamonds
or Jewelry of any description send
to GEO. W. MCKOX &1UX-SOSanta Fe, New Mexico.

& Co.
n cnniiii sfnim
cd ii
nciiiWHOLESALE
.
UETA1L DEALEBS IN
UDiLiiHinwcnoiinnuniL.

Keller, Miller

way of

ib

N,

County Warrants Purchased.

Su

The highest market price
paid for Sierra County warrants. Apply to the Percha
Bank, Kingston, N. M.

We Carry the Largest

l

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Miss

The following are the names of
LAS CRUCES NOTES.
the different members of the Itoard
of registration for the different
ICouuuunicatoil.
precincts and also the judges of
According to talk the Democrats
election as appointed by the board
will iciiotniiiate the present oulcers.
of county commissioners
at their
The brick work on Fiundenthal's
session
store was completed last week.
new
LAKE VALLEY No. 1.
Jinlsps.
Col. W.-L- .
U(ii.tr.
rynei'6on returned
Isaac Knizlit
Tlios Uai.ii.U
from his trip to Tuluroso lt.st MonGoo Powell
J i: Stanl.'v
KKEasttwrn
DFMill.r
day.
HILLSHO'.O No 'I,
Terr suit
J
.)om
J. II. Itilev left lor his Tularoso
.' B M l'ii.T;oa
Wm O Kt i!cy
"
ranch"
lnbt Tuesday to round up his
EW Clark

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Sierra County.

A convention of tho Democrats of tl c
County of Sierra id hereby called
to meet
at Hilla ro u It, in Ha id
county, ThurKilay, September 27th, A. P.
Isms, iit 2 o'clock p. in., for tho purpose
to the
of nominatiiiK a representative
Territorial lepiHlaturo ami eaudUuton for
the county oilicea.
Under the rule of the County Central
Committee the precinct will be entitled
to representatives as follows:
1 ake Vull
1.
3 delegate.
jv,
"
3
2. llillslio onh,
H
"
.1.
Kingston,
"
2
4. l'alomas,
a
5. Cuchillo,
"
2
.
Grafton,
"
2
7. Ciifi.i'a.
"
8. San .'os ,
2
.

tloi-Kwia-

f

...

2F"loixxr,

CS-zl-ck- 9

Potat es cSc
cr
to

Are

We give orders from neighlxiring

Complete.

prompt

campa

Atlanttoa.'

BLAKE

end HILISBORO"

VALLEY

im

Tilj union

N. M.

HILLSBOROUGH,

Meadoiuartcra for JSIiiicrH.
Cattlcmcift ami Travelers.

trip.

Lns Crneos ia fu'l of strangers
from different portions of the dis
trict, and judging from the Rio
Grande, the hotels aro doing good
business.
Gideon Tiantz, L. W. Lenoir and
Pinito Pino returned from Tularoso last Saturday. Mr. Dan'z
for h )me on tho foltxk tlio.ti-ailowing day.
Miss Mary Heinhirt celebrated
her seventeenth birthday anniversary on the lfilh, and was the reval-- u
cipient of many handsome and

We Buy From First Hands, aud Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of

" '

4

Ii.rmosa,

"
2
Fairview,
"
2
Chloride,
2
12.
Funic,
"
3
13. Tiorra Ulanca,
h"l I on
Trecinct conventions will !
Saturdav evening, S. jitetuber loth, at
1 ;l!0 o'clock p. m.
UndeRcxisting rule proxies cannot be
romgnized unless held by a resident of
tho same precinct as tho delegate for
whom the proxy acts.
Chairman.
W. S.
En. Fkst, Acting Secretary.
It).
11.

in;.I.

and BcbI. Stilted Stock

BY

BOARD

CR WEEK.

THE DAY

Tefms Reasonable.
Mrs. Anna Opgicnorth.

Proprietress,

a

'ale presents.
U now positively asserted
Waller (Ivvl h'is be n nmi

It

J

that
rjd.

tint

Absolutely Pure.
liliirvel

Tlitd

iioa-.li.-

r

tivi.r

A

nf purity, strenctli and wliolesomenes.
More economical than tlie ordinary kimis
and cannot bo sold in competition with
low f.st. short weiLrlitv
tlie miiltilu t
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Koyai jiaknig ro'.vuer co., iu
Wall street, New York.

t'lM killing will
imucrur lie a war Himilar to that of
Dark Brown Hcrse
Lincoln county.
L03 Tl-- Oiie
The Democrat of Donn Ana While hind foot, and Star in
Also one Bay Mare. Both
county will hold their convention
to elect delegates to thfl Territorial branded 72- - I '"'ill I"y n reasonconvention and nominate a county able Reward for information leadticket on the 23th inst.
ing to their recovery.
The rivar has cut a deep channel
Onsoji Davis,
nnd has left our ditches high and
Hillsborough, N. M:
jutiSOtf
dry. About fifty men are at work
damming it, and it is hoped they
will havo success in raising tho

It is f;ire.

fore-ben-

water.
The young misses in their teens
gave a farewell party to Fred
Inst Saturday. Girls from 10
to 15 years ami boys from 12 to 10
were the participants aud all had a
Ar-niij-

o

good time.

James II. Kynerson
Modoc mine to Capt. Jesse Young
nrd others for one year and work
leased

his

will commence fit once. Mr.
is
receive 10 per cent, of
Ry-uers-

t

the net earnings.
The Republicans held their primary meeting on tho 18th inst.
The tollowiug persons were elected
to the Socorro convention: A. J.
Fountain, J udge T. B. Newcomb,
Johu ll.lliley, Jacinto Armijo nnd
itomnn I'ermudas.
The following miners wero in
from Organ last Monday: John
Younger, J. L. Dennftt, L. W.
Cowan, Steve Gtahain, Sam Bur-liLew Davenport, J. Jamieson,
Dan Hampsou and others whose
names wti did iut Itxon.
Mrs. Shears was discharged on,
the charge of being an accomplice
iu the killing of Pruaer, but wes
rearrested by a man named Boar-up- ,
who swora that his life was in
danger. He included Mr. Shepr
iu his complaint and both were
llaced under !j5"00 bonds to keep
tho peace, which was readily given
aud the parties ?t.rtol for home.
Las Cfifcra, August 21, 188S. L
t,

J.

I?

d.

Papier,

U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL

Surveyolv.
Kingston,

N-

-

M.

CITY DRUG STORE,

fm&&

Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
-- DEALER I N

ill

ii

FHESH MEATS

DAILY.

Game of All KuaLj in Season.

at Short Notice.

Corral opposite the Union Hotel
N.

M.

B' v:

i:

T,TT
n
a
b i,

RESORT

TT

j
HAS HEEN

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND REFITTED, AND THE STOCK OF WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT BE
BEAT IN SIERRA COUNTY.

I. KAMEIi,
ffilisboroiigf i,
MAX.

New

Propristcr.

JUST ARRIVED,

froiai tlae Elast!

wOOi!s

CONSISTING OF

Lradies'

-

Wearing

Pppapel

FIXE SHOES

tT
Fehruary

4,

SPECIALTIES

STRICTLY CASH.

E. M. BLUN, Hillsborough

1S83.

HILLSBOROUGH

Mmil nl
T. A.TATE&C3,

-- o-

b

ii

1 HIS POPULAR

Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, etc.

Richardson & Coi, Proprietors

TT71

?
i,

Combs, Brushes, Notioim,

GOTTABE MARKET.

fuirnished

& Team,

i

1

Drugs, MedicineB, Toilet Articles,

Largest Stock in Sierra County

Saddle Horses

IUTJ-HnQR-

TZr&immn.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

JMcfW SStooli.

Aii

Wagon Shop.

-

-

r

Proprietors.

All k:ud3 of Mining Work a apecialty.
iu a

first-clas-

MAIN ST11E2T,

s

Horses Shod promptly and
Manuer. Bepairicg neatly dona
All work guaranteed.

IIILIBOBOUOU.

S.

M-

-

i

how ftyeer

SHOti.AfU

from

tt

VeUve Tree

fuel la

tUe

ma.
Ji

the Plul.ksd

ilore.

k

pMJp'"mtntnry to tha Rrrut Wmnk
Inn business li the rubber Industry, for
wliieb. Hostna lathe great return iu thia
country. Forty million dollars' worth of
tuuUr slaws aud hoots ii sold iu tint
luodcrn Athens annually.
The
material cumea from Par,
Snail, In lare lump which the nativee
make by dipping etieks In (lie aapof the
rsmitcliouo tree hdii turning them round
Into.
.end r(iu4 with- frenrM rrinnjcet
the dented rubber over hot (In-- .
These lumps, upon reaching the factory
re cut in slices, which are run through,
rullera wnd pressed out tlilu and Hut like
rmne.iir.es, Tbe abeete thtia obtained are
next put through other roller, heated la
high temperature and Incidentally
iiialKrnated with ft composition nf
lamphhitk, sulphur aud IHIiiirne, which
reduces thaw to s soft and putty like cuu- -

rr

'

Finally, In tlila oft condition, they are
fftfieil ow steel roller blirKrrthan any
that have gone lierure, nu actually in
corporntcd with th tiecue of a wogllen
eloia which l dcetlned to terra M the Hu
liiK of tbe eventful boot or shoe.
If you will try to pull apart th lining
an'! outer coat of a rubber aa mini you will
obtain a notion of th thoroughness with
wliiih tlila part tit the manufacture la
performed.
The rubber sheeta thus prepared ara
pmrea mrnuK"
jam set or roiicra on
which are rngraveil all the markings and
corrugations nf tbe sole anti U.(r that
appear In tliac irrrtileleil article,
The rubber ahaeta are now ready for
th cutter, whit turn out the various
ideees liy hand, tilth th eld efalnife
id pattern. Ttaa part are theu put
by other workmen with rubber
tape.
When this much ha been aecimpIUhed
tLoslioo or bout I lasted lu the usual vrny,
and after being varnished ia allowed to
ruustn forewit hours In a room heated
to tbe temperature of 233 iWreis. Th
hint acta the vnrrnili and tempera the
then "vulraulxeil."
rubber, which
'Xhe stamping of tlia firm imina on tbe
pole la th concluding operation, and Iheu
th rubber alioe la ready for aale,
A BRASS

MULE'S P0WER3."

The Art of
Greatly
A friend, recently returned from To-- I
In, telle u that he raw a method of cure
which may b new to aunie of our leaders,
Ia a temple entslda one of (he city
fates is to bs found a bran mnlo of lire
aiu, supposed to have wonderful healing
l'ntlruta sttfferliiR from
fropert lea.
very Imaginable iliaenae aeclc tlila temple to obtain a cure,
'J'he method punned la a fo!lowi
Suppose roil suffer from sclntira, yrn
.o vritU all upreil to this fHitioua tt'iiipli-- ,
fcu.l, Imrinx diaoovercd the pai'liculur
t'ue liraa mule corresponding to
I hi
tiio painful renlou of your own body, you
f.rt iu'i t '.ie nuimal a-- certain nuiuuer of
Miiea and tlii-i-i with the came hand ahani
poo your own cll.ubled mviubcr, and
then well, then the pain rims.
Theapvclnl featiira of tlila method of
riirolDitad'.liiihtful alrppltcity. In your
tooth acbtngr Jiut scrub tie nnile'a
teeitt and aftrrwaiila your own, and,
t'oila the cure i complete.
Have you an ulcer t)f the cornea f
thotlpa of your fluKers to aud fio over
the piirtleiilitr eyeball r.f the mule, and
then ltd
pretauie tub repeatedly the afflicted rye.
Tlieinnle Im unhappily lost Mi-tqb- t
during the many j ear lia has ttnu
In lilri beuevolcpt work, tlio
we ar told, liitvliiK Ineu c'1'-allworu awny, a tbu result of coimtnut
tilcthli, tm'.ll now joit hnva culy lUe
rmpty orblln to oparnte npou,
The Hriimsd ii patched in H direction,
with freU pieces of braaa put on ta cover
lioles produced by the coni.tnnt friction of
aii'r piitientii, ami n new, pifectly
whole mu
tiindi ready nt b udatt.iit-luthe day when his old colleague, l:nv-o- g
fallen to pieces, hi.,ill give him nil
bcueUUug
unity of likswU

llllc(

r

sorae-thillK- l"

'

-

The child put her lit tie hands together,
eye townrils heuven witli
t itil iU euructin, aud snld tiuiolv aud
(
luverrntl)
her go, GaMnKber."

rnled ber
ii

"it

-

Tie,

.u

F'r-!- i

t .ii

tf'f

Want,
(
!! "ITicra
S
Miller, the
gc
van In tow n. What a pity lb
tas no Caugbter, lku't you

Whyf"
rfl"I don'taueknow.
would niake

veil

sik'.i a

"KeouiiM

uieititt

iot

tuc."

riieatud

JNO.

I
!

Jood 'lalle wilh the Best of tfccojnmodalions.

I:!;: Valley,

to

WNE!

BECAUSE : It has a splendid roadbed
laid for tbe most part with Stettl Rails !
BECAUSE : It lias the finet equipment
Elegant Day Coaches ami Pullinnn
Sleepers on all regular Pansongor trains.

Wnfcing connection for all trains to nml from
Lake Valley, for Ililltboro nnd KingBton. Quick
Time. Nw and Comfot table Hacks aud Coaches
nml Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morn-inmaking connection with truiim leaving Lnka
Valley for the east and west. Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hillisboro
and Kingston every afternoon;
g,

all

D. C. Rose,

Proprietor.

J.C.PLEMMONS,
Dealer In

XAKerciiandlse
ESto.

CS-enera- l

JMaTiMLC53rSE flSl3LX5EXiOJS
I solicit the patronage of the citizens of Hermosa
and vicinity, and w ill endeavor to give satisfaction.

1

P. E KERN.

Use Eijklliig Jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

V.

s'u-r.-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and

New Mexico Novelty Works.

GOOD

EO?"

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKLE
ELECTRO-PLATIN-

EXCUSE.

jklLL

G

PEALS, STA'irS

&

CHECKS

T.

ijrtc it to me,"

Cudilon I.ep of Meuiurr,
Smhlen forRetrulncaa la not an unnt-nu- l
v
tliitiK In the pulpit.
that vrhen
Aubify, the mitlquary,
ha was n Freahmnn at cuilege e heard
Dr. Satidernon, Illshop oC Lincoln, well
known fur his work, "Nino C e of
I. rent Uqvvu lu lUvwiildU cf lh
Ijord'a prayer.
Even tho grant Fi emh prert?'rr ?
onco ktupped in tho middle of r
aermon front a defect of mtmoiy; and
Masnillon himself reeorded thut I he arir.e
thlug happened through excess cf
to t o other preaclu r whn;u te
went to he.r iu uiuoreut
cX li.c

iy

)

appra-heunlo- n

aaniedn;-- .

Another Trench rreaelier rfoppej In
the middle' of n aermou H id was unahla
to proceed. The
wa, however,
pnt river lnrenloTi!r. "KelV,, r;
"I
he.
lad forgot to s.iy that a peijot
much afflicted ia recomnieiided to ynr.
itnmediiitc

ELECTRIC LELLS, HOTEL

B

nimn

strkkt.

tween Go d 4 Silver Aves

i

Aibuatiornue.
N'jvv Mex.co.

,

,

j

etoallog klaaea."

FILK IUEIiONS
Those) of our hulv roadern who wotil !
iko to havo an tiloKiint, larjjo fmi kauP f
Ktlitions (by mail a in
extra tine. Aswirt-'liilurcnt wi.itliH and all the latest laidiiim- a'. h! shades; a!n)t.l fcr Uoiuii't fStrinns,
Si'itrfM, Trimtiiiiig for Hats ami
Sown. l am v
o), ivo.. t an ire' n aH- toiiiphiii!? hii hurpiin, ow in? to lie r tint
tiuhiro of al.irge wliolcinuo Kinboii .uan- iif.ii tiirimr Co.. by nendini; oi ly !o conts
(stiinips), to tho ad.iress wo nie lielotv.
Aa a racoiaf ow, this Iioiikc will lttvo
fi;oIc the aniour.t of any otlmr firm in
Aii'trica u vou will koihI tlui nanipa nml
1'. O. adilrwet of t;n neuiu m; mod ladios
whon orderinir and innntion the name of
thi8 paKr. N.) pmces Ichh than one yard
in length. Satisfaction in gtiarautfcd, or
moiii-clionrfiilly ivl'unded. Three pack"
agea tor tm twnta. Auurow.,
London Hiiiiion Aokncv,
Citv, N. J.
1

CITY OFFICE,
H. A.
Manain-r- .
Geo. D. l'ftTTBR. (ioner-.t-

SMELTER OFFICE,

l

J. Houman, Aisitant Munaner.
John JIcCoNSKtL, Caiihier.
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Purchasers of Gold, Silver, Lead ar.d Copper Of es,
Bullion and Furnace products

City Office in SHELDON BLOCK,
Tki.ki'honb No.

liu

3 Eki.ws.

Office at SMELTER,
Teiki-uomc- ,

No.

6.11 Bklh

v

Tha BtrrEHS1 GUIDE ta
iaaued March and Sept.,
each roar. It la an
of useful infor.
t motion tor ail wno purchase the luxuries or tba
neoesaitiea of life. Wo
olotbe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
aleep,
ppliancea to ride, walk, dance,
at, flah, hunt, work, so to church,
various
and
in
sizes,
at
or stay home,
stylos and quantities. Just Bfrnre ml
all
these
to
things
whnt la required do
COMFORTAULt. and you eu make a fair
eotimnte of the value of the E JYEBS
GUIDE, which will be aent upon
receipt of 10 eenta to pay post sue,
ia
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IIEia'NAX, Manager,

A SPECIALTY.

Ha fell DC his knee, and before he .
he had recovered, th threinl of his
coarae, whleh he concluded without l,l
want of memory being perceived. C.fcu.-Iicrs'JournM,

Feathery waa niaktne Lis enioa-at- t
Wedneeday uight call, and Uol f w
.uMtninine; hit part of the cnuvurMttluu
with bis naunl eae and Suenry. . "Ma." ha aaid, "da people who atea:
get into trouble?"
"Ceitainlv, Eobhy, Vhy,,
I heard Ciar ser that Mr. Teatl etly
would ttet Into trouU U be iid't to

PALMER,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

AXXVXCUTOES. FINE GUN
HEPAIRING
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Ordets received by Mail.
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asyiii;'! "f.iko tho slipper. If you want
itKo 1 took it, mors tis n nintu r t r..
commodntinii t Imii anything rUe."
tliiniili, raid tlio (jcnenil, rtnllinr,
"thet'a iilmut as (rood on excuse nil I ever
henrd. Vou enn nn thia time, but i tha
Virgin rd;r you atiythitiB elfceund ycu
aecevt ll.l'll have you tliot,"

,

N. M.
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liltle." ;k
"Weilf"
"Win didn't tell mo to take t'm :!; r?".
nytanu u u Her loot, out un H ahn v i ie
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iskoig!
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any Point East
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lwl kimw, tiener.il, notv t'.r r!f t'lf re
with unit loot over tint other, aticsinu uu--
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The jjouiai geuLiemau ordered tha wine
t uw or the warat Ur vl Ue tbrae,

Furitishet tht Beil Ilnu'i

Free of

' Tlie Vlri ln

"I'll erdrt a

"That's awhoppen, Srt.H
a memeat
Tbe third student
and then said to the uil itemjemau:
'Vou are coiuz to lend me IX) marks. "

-

Connection with, th

BECAUSE: Eniiarnnt Sleeping Cars are
carried on Express Trains
They live on alfalfa, a sort of clover (of
which this country pioduces three nnd
four crops a year), pounded oyster shells
and corn, lbir prodigious digestive powToinls
Charge to
ers rather snubbed, it seems to me, by this
mild diet; perhaps, however, It i rves to
At Reduced Ra'tt t
slacken their depraved propensities, for I
was told that only a short time befureono
of the keepers
ST Sleeping Cars through from Dsm- picked nnd bitten to
death by the savage oniluught of ono in':, jn. Ai., to KansuH city wittiout
of these birds.
to
are hngn affairs, as change. Through
The ostrich eg-'large nronnd as a quart measure. Tiny
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS ONE
I we.s
lay out In the open Meld, and just
CHANGE !
Imnglus over the fenee, winked)? waving
try jacket to nmko tbe nnijesti-- cstrich
perform an undignified pirouette, one of
For full Information witli regard to
the egis broke open nud out popped a litratos, etc., apply to
tle ostrich.
Immediately there was n great eon.mo.
Hon nnd everybody rushed bni.t bless y
J. J. DEVKKKAVX,
in our direction. The keeper irrns told tl.c
Ulv. PaBS. iviul Freight Agent,
news, and cimn hurrying on with ejacuLas Vegas, N, M.
lations of surprise. He vaulted tbo two
fences nt this furthest distance from tho
Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
mother ostrich and made In Ilia ;iicciien General
Passenger and Tick t Agent, To- of the new comer; hut when tho r.iotl.er
pcait, KaiiMis.
Mid took long stiidi's liihisilirection.nuil
ttimiliested n lively curios!' y as to his
S. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
purpose, the keepir vaulted bi alii e ver
Lake Valley. N. M.
the nearest fence Ui tlbsppeercd l.uti;
tbe scene.
It was quite comic il to ree the c.M ird
with her new born oil spring. At rat she
disdained to notice tbe liltle thing, which
looked about tbesiiv-- of two muiith.t oli
cblckf n, nnd sought to follow t he? pnrn.tni
guHiuice by running nfewsb ps, and then
Send vour orders for Louis- quite unexpectedly toppling over or t in
a feeble somersault.
I had unite baleful feeliiiK" nvuhiF ths
a State Lottery Tickets to
mother bi.d, who by this t.m- - Mood
prancing tiei ve us w th er nif, bit.uti
G. LAKE, Agent,
he
f;il clisiojiy plunges. I think
oiireTpre:tui.iM tn ir wimjii not !i,-roof such finrlnn moiberhood, M.th mi
El Paso Texas
tmtiiral Citlmln-- r.f t ke enioil ti", f. r idi.Immediately turned upon li r in el i lid
bestowed u motherly kiw t;;
i.er

tniii'iiauk. "
"1 know It waa. hnt I didn't ate:il It."
"Jlow, then, did It coma iutu juiir j :e- -

Wm an I'asy Victory.

t DUlled
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tsoo.

tfitiiy.
"1 ci.'.u't atenl It," rei'lied the criMicr.
' iut th alipper Y
luuuu la jour

A Jolly gentleman waa
beer
at the nama tah'.a with three dissipated

'
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LAKE VALLEY.

I

DENVER & RIO GRAKDE, ATLAN
TIC & TACIFIC, CENTRAL PACIFIC AND SOUTHERN
PACIFIC
RAILROADS.

snow-whit-

1

mark yesterday In a
avlii)rs liauk," said the fjrst.
"That's a pretty Rood lie."
tam koIiik to tie able to pass my ex- emulation next seaalon," said stud.ut

..

.

-
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' ion ara crmrjred rrith linilnc; arnlen
tlie rrnidi u .lip;Ai r frn,n the foct ot' tho
V iri' mi In thecuibedmVgitidthtCUtieiul,
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three."
"I ilepositert

MRS, D. G, MEREDITH,

C-ne-
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(ierman atndeuta. "(ieutlemen," he aal.1,
bottle of wine for tha IrfKg

CossuopolMa!!;

RUBBER AND STEEL.

-

Mil. Pmlth'a III I.uek.
A mlildlo aged girl aud a girl nf girlish
ge were seated in a crowded horse cur
(.'hatting In so luud a tone that at leat
f
o( th pasacogers could bear
ti.em,
"Wasn't that, really tooVae) about poor
Mis. Smith t" said one of them.
"Why, I haven't beard of It.
tell rue," eaid the other,
"Oh, haven't you heard of it Why,
Sparine, I suppusetl everybtM'y knew of
lu You know the (treat trouble th had
lu putting a divorce (rout ber buahaud,"
aid the one,
bnt tli tot It.CMn't Uef"
si
tVi d the other,
T
Ve, but sh had to pay f 100 for It."
Mut. aha t'U(ht to bo raliktled with
tliaf, hadn't slief"
"Well, baidly; ber hns'oand. Just to
t'low how ineao he could be if I wmiteit
to, lied tho week aflvr ah psid $Ao0, and
bt tad ail ber cape use aud trvubl for
lliiuk;.',

The

!
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Khell.

The r.eo.ljr tV t f a s;dle r Cets Clu C S
or a rati Hcrnpfl.
Vhen the French troni n wi ra lu Vi
lco (him a tlie ilayx or M.ijeiiniliiui a priv
ate KiiUlier war" hrouubt hefure
(i nliiKruH, nhu wa lu cuuiuiund at

Rapes,
A German paper aaya a itood hemp ropo
Is hard, but pliant, yellowish or greenish,
gray in color, w ith a certain silvery or
pearly lustre, A dark or blackish color
ludioates thut the hump hoMKufiVred from
fermentation In the process of curing,
aud brown spots show- that the rope waa
apuil wbtlu fibre were damp, and is consequently weak nnd aoft lu thosn places.
Attain, sometimes a rope Is nmde with
inferior henm on the inside, covered with
yarn of fcood material, a fraud, however,
which liny be delected by dissecting a
portion of I ho rope, or, In practiced hand,
by its behavior in use.
Ot her Inferior ropes are made with short
fibres, or with strands of uutqual
strength or unevenly spun, tba ropo In
the hrstcaseuppeitriu woolly, on account
of the number of end of llbre projecting,
and Iu tlm latter
the irregularity of
munufaoture is evident ua insucutiou by
.
.,.
auy tood judge,

thought I told yon fon mast alway

tinent

We passed along, writes a oirespnn-den- t
from Lie Angeles, Cat., with scarce
a glance at these aide shows, for we were
anxious to face aa ostrich, with a Uout
fence between.
We found aa we approached tliat this
protective provision was doubly until a
sized, for there wera two atont wootl'.'ii
rnllinsa keeping tm at a respectful dis'
tone from life majesty, stalking uroaml
In aoiitary grandeur, or stopping tornta
at us with a vicious craning ot bis long
lean neck.
There were twenty full grown ostrichm,
each In a separate pen, or rather open sj'ace
fenced in. They looked about seven liet
high, even taller when they anddeiily
stretched out their necks, But, oh, the
gorgeoumcp of their wings'! Great mas-acof rich, black, velvety ostrich plumes,
e
cluster at
drooping off Into a
their tips. I wonder that kings do not
renounce the traditional ermine nnd
these mora mujestlo emblems of
royalty.
These birds are perfeotly bar above the
neck and legs, and thong,)) their whole
body is covered with rich plumef, tbe fullest and longest and choicest are gathered from their wings. Twice a year they
are plucked, and tba annual revenues
which they bring to their pom sensor, is
according to all accounts qtiito a little
fortuue, Too finest pair are valued at
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of Cooking

"Willie, dear, I can mat:a biscuit sneh
aa your mother used to make."
With a wild orr of Joy ho took the
trembling form lu Ills great, atrong arms,
and their happiness was so Intense that
It could have boon cut with a kule,
Times.
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,

I'romnlrs

New Route Across the con-

r.

There was a thrill of eatlsTaeiion nleiia!
the whom linn of spectators when she
finally Kit down upon ber ni it i,n l drew
the ugly duckling under the shelter of
bur rarely plumaged wing.

muitjureih
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but good old num. He didn't know
much, aa men are educated these darn;
but, lab, me! we used to think him a com
pentiiiim of knowledge. And Mr. Lincoln (simply 'Abe' then, though) waa a
very apt scholar, alwaya ahead in bis
Studies,
"Aa a young man he waa tnot rxem.
plary generous to a fault, chivalrous,
kind, honest and trustworthy; aud h
Joved his rood old mother.
"One little Incident I never will forget,
"We all went to church one Sunday, a
creek being on the way, over wl'lch wa
crossed on two fallen logs. Mr. Lincoln
was not present during church
was
away, I believe. In Springfield. Several
of us girls had wtlked, aa it was a beautiful day. But just before church was
out, the sky clouded np and Itcommeuced
to rain very bard.
"We girls, at the conclusion of the service, were sitting In the church waiting
for the rain to cease, when Mr. Lincoln
rode tip. His mother had h!no attended
service, aud on foot. After the rain was
over, heaKiitcd Mrs. I.ltii iln on to bis
horse, saying he would waik liotnowltb
tbe girls, which lie did. But when we
came to the creek th log had been
washed away and tbe water waa fully
three feet deep.
" What to do we didn't know, bnt ronng
Ah did. He comniinced with me, and
carried us all over In Safety, till the laiit
one, a very fleshy rlrl, was only left on
the wrong side. He waded through after
her and took her In bis arum, starting
- acrosi,
'Wa were making all aorta of fun of
them, and, laughing gayly, when she,
being a uiisrMrvous body, any way, whispered something to him which caused him
to give veut suddenly to it loud peal of
laughter, when, somehow, t he ;i slipped
from bis arms, ami both fell flat Into the
water. Hut it didn't rpoil our fun in the
least. Why, bless your aoul, when wo
saw the two woebegone looklnircreaturcs
rise and wade to the shore we niched nil
the more., and no did tbey. Those were
good old limes, Indeed.
"It was early In the spring of lEM, one
that
evening when we were
Mr, Lincoln aked mo to nuirry him, but
as I bad alieady foinied mi utlnehmeiit
with nnd had promised to marry Mr,
Hreuan, of collide I refused Mm. He
emcd to be quite sorry, but iu UU uenial
way saidi.
" ell, Martha, anyway, we can al
ways be good fiiendn.'
And w weie. I always thought a
great deal of Abe, and hated to refuse
Mm, but chcumstancfs were sue. i tout 1
W.i almost compelled to.
"When he hemd rf our intention fo re
move to Texas Mr. Lincoln came over to
our house on a vlait and lemained three
ilsys, trying his best tu illumm'e us. My
luuiden name whs Matilda Wilson."

first call upon a young lady friend.
My gniuunm, Miss Jennie, how yon
havo clmmtedl Wlij', you uro a mere
shadow of your former aeif. Areu't you
well?"
Well, ria, Mr. Totts. Vott see, shnrlly
after your departure 1 Joined the cooking
Hcbnul, and there we are obliged to sam
ple everything that we make. Iam uow
a hopi'leaa dyspeptlo "
How horriblol Heally. I pity you
from the botiom of my heart."
'You are very 1.1ml, llr. IVitte, but I
1
positive that I shall reap my re
ward," nml iicru the yuuuf lady blushed
pMafully.
" Howard r Really I do not compre
hend."
Then, with a rraecfnl flutter of clln;?.
tig drapery, nhe crossed to his side, ravo
dm a 'tis lcap ear expression, laid her left
tar over Ills cheat protector aud gently

.

wy

In an old
log solioollioime, presided over by what I
now know to huve been a very primitive

ImmiiiK

I'otta bad Just returned f'om an ex
tended trip abroad and wan iimhlui; hu

rijiinl III tlia C'raalva,
Th child had been plounly brought nr,
flic had bee j taught to say grace and her
p.nycru, and everytbiug thttt, a tender
mother could do to keep her pine and
aud )ak Lor icfllied bad bca
. .......
uore.
fjlin h:id been ontp'aylngla'e, nml when
i ho ciru) lu to dinner they ic.e a:l at the
Iie threw er li.it lu n corner find
tui'le.
ret Imrnedi.iiely tol.l ta haiij It up. H.e
llil so, and thsu clambered uu hi li r
tu.ilr,
Rh
was about t s'art In on her
when tli mother looked very re
ir ft, hfuily at, hee,
"Maria! haven't juu forgotten
w-

of us,
"We attended the same schorl

leaf,

C3IR1CH

Tratchlag a Vatuig Uird Break Oat ef IU

Sirs. William Orenan, of Honey Grove,
Tex., ,ild to it newspaper nian recently:
"I whs born In IJIngham county, North
CaroliiiH, In 1810, but when quite young
moved with my pareuta to Sangamon
county, Illinois, where I lived uutll, lu
MS, I moved to Texas,
"1 knew Mr. Lincoln well knew and
played with Mm when h wore kne
breecliia and went
barefooted wjtb Ah
"
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Tri.lU tfuuiaa M bo Deil.4 t
Marry Him la Bee Glrlauod,

Eneourag lug to
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LOVE.

SHE GOT HER REWARD.
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"No, ma."
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